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Jen, Bullough to Shrine Game

[Spartans Bowl-Bound
football season #1-1 East-West Shrine game in San
for the juniors and Francisco on New Year's day.
five of Michigan Co-Capt. Dan Kauth, tackle
grinders are look- Roland Dotsch and fullback Vic

; more game. Poatula will play in the Christ-
Co-Capt. Le- mas Day Blue-Grey game at
dank Bullough, Mobile, Ala.

I'ieiected to play in the 1 Head Coach Duffy Daugherty

will serve as one of the assistant
coaches at the Blue-Grey game.
Don Fausout, Missouri, will be
the head coach and Rip Engle,
Penn State, will be the other as¬

sistant.

Still Vote DueWednesday
OnMcCarthy Censure

iitc R«l Protest

S. to Continue
trmosa Patrols
iHIM.TON —The United States told Russia po-

phatically Monday that warships and planes of
will continue to keep close watch over all ship-

fnunil I he island of Formosa, including vessels flying
——1-~— the Soviet flag.

Ilolov
plied to a Russian

is lor
\\ Pact

touchdowns to pace
in that department.
Bullough. a regular for three

years, anchored the Spartan line
this year and won All-Confcren-

Dulles
Rules Out
Blockade

Says U. S. Wants
Peace in Asia

83 in Miami

Dreams Cone,
Mud Arrives

Past Spartan performers in
the Shrine game include Duk
Tamburo, Don McAulliffc and
Paul Dekker and Biggie Munn.
ho twice directed the eastern | temperature will hover around
ur!ut<LV,.^Set t ... 29. while Miami suffer* throughWith Bolden in the Eas*

f CHICAGO (A*) — Secretary
of State Dulles said Monday

, night the United States will
act "vigorously" to maintain
peace in Asia hut he ruled out

While Monday set Spartan. ['»* the present any naval or
to dreaming of a White Chn.t- I blockade of Red China.
mas. today will fmd (hem h.v- , »'« •»* '» • »rr-pared for the 4-H Club Congress,
ing nightmares about mud. (ha( Amerlc,.s grea,„, contrlbll.
No snow is predicted but the ,,on ,e ps.re "is to be ready to

fight, if need be."

OWVFt—Soviet For-
list.r V. M. Molotov

iMonday f°r a formal
i military bloc includ-

, r.Tiiiny to counter
n of alliance the

i building up.

Staff
hmeral

high of 83

Church Force

iri Questioned
Bv Authorities «

Bolden was

is particularly \ selection to tl
me when the j but expressed
threatening to | making the trip.
Formosa and ' Ilk playlag hi the

pend* entirely on whether kk

Swiss Missile ! Congress
jSets Debate
Deadline

Rnl 11 it ntsT Offers
To Catnrcl •Words*

WASHINGTON cPi — Sen.

McCarthy (R-Wis) won Sen¬
ate agreement Monday night
to wind up debate and start
voting Wednesday on t h u

question of censuring him.
Sen tamger It-N [> , iilorknl

A Swiss radar-directed anti-aircraft rocket devekiped
recently and now in production. Twenty-five of the
missiles hate been sold to the I'nited Slates.

For Traitorous Acts

Court-Martial Set
For Ex-Red HOW
FT. SILL. Okla. (/P)—The Army announced Monday that

Maj. Ambrose ||. Nugent of Merrill. Win., will be tri«nl by ,

a general court-martial for allejred traitorous acta while a j
prisoner of war in North Korea.

Religious Revival
( ailed I'll proven

BULLETIN
leers Win, 5-17 biennial A»*embly that Christian. i - **** M

Mkhigan Male Wat M. Law- Ity at present u .truggltng in a | Dulles noted that Russian Com-
renee M<m4ay nilht. 9-4. •« a riptide both of "institutional . murujt* appeared to be talking
U.t period rati by Gordte King. 1 .treng'h " «nd fierce dlaruptive m„rr ^>fMy. I.tely, But. he «,.d.
Other SHd» (Ml getter. ««"*» th»t thre.ten It. influence. -yh. Chlnem Commum.ta have

were Steve Be.. Jim Ward. I It u uncertain. they u,! "'•c- t,Ucd »nd .ttrd with incrcaamg
ieho Ftl.iw.ky aad Weldle «- ,h" the rhurche, .re m-rr or lc violence "

influentl.l in Aiwtnn Ille then jfe (rpe.ted America', policy in
"I1 """ 11 ' *n previous generation*. to have enough striking power to

I) 11 . IV . TW report mm tW -Male ef respond ag.inat any new Commi^Ballet Ducats u* *,«*«« t.. nu\ *• *•,"1

Reach Today
Spartan Engineer
Sets Record

Exam Re/teats

It AH Started This Summer

Armstrong's
f.eW\ Funeral Rites

HZ Set for Todav

Long Hours Set Stage for Cage Opener
While mod Spartan ha»ket-

jptll fan# are just

The summer abo |

Anderson with a chance
prospective player*

attend

night', opener .gainst Mar¬
quette. behind the senr. pre¬
paration. for the game have

Thoae preparation! brgaii,
with the appointment of Foc-
reat tForddyl Anderaon at ne»
head coach Anderaon rrplarrd
Prte Nrweli. who accept* a
port with the I'nlvtrMty of

•routing plan, whrrrbr all of
SUM', opponent, will be .rout¬
ed at Meat onee Benmgton
along with former Spartan rtar.
DMh Wealing, handle the acout-

Memorial (Unu erl
Honor» (om/toser
The Char Jet Iv«* Metnorm-

lay at t p-m. th the lluaic Audi-
Incium by tha music dapartiTK-nt
mxkJ the iitataluta and fine alb

.S|>tirUn Shr«-|» 'Tw< BIT"1 T
I jillrtl Top* in (.If)** ar>d Jnhnanri n
Mu h.g.r, State College M.m ti,♦ die l.n,

Cfwm'pJIr'whip ^ t'h^'owr iw * The sei.a
at the International Uvr.i.aa L
poaitton m Chicafo.

t. vote at J p.m

p. take* piece, h

10 tchoui. with a Scruthern narrw

vanta state t*mvevatly had the r
•ervr . hampicm. a Shrnpsh.re.

rd bate a ••••al

of thia »e«»tu»>
Fartsripating in the cwytrt

wili t* Josaph Kvana, f'aultft*
Greenwell. Kedh Mem arwt Ho-

portment. and Han* Nathan, of
the literature and fine arts de¬
partment. The Madrigal Singers,
will Vi» participate tn the pro*

NEWS IN BRIEF
Court I pludd* Si hooi Tax Rale*

knou land Say» Red* Hold 20 \ank*
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rowing Pains
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?or Colleges
Two anil three times the present number of students

■ -ill be swarminfr over campuses throughout Michigan in
he next few years.
The Interim Committee on Higher Education, in Its pre-

1 minarv report for the Legialature. sees twice the current
i nrollment within six years, and a better than three times
i icrease by 1970.
The state's two Urges) schools. MSC and th» U of M,

i ere only briefly mentioned in the report which offered
I nth superficial "How far ran we stretch our dollar?" so-
I itions and a discussion of the basic problems involved.
Professional training at MSC and the U of M would

presumably be emphasized if the Legislature carries out
one committee suggestion preventing the teacher-training
colleges from adding professional schools.
But the preliminary report did seek to broaden the cur¬

riculum of the state's four education colleges by expanding
them into general liberal arts colleges. They would then,
the study committee said, be able to accommodate an
extra 10,00(1 students.
The group went to the heart of the financing problem

by asking if the state has the obligation to provide free
college educations in the sense that high school training
is offered.
Their decision was that it does not have that obligation.
Michigan. Sen. f'reighton It. Coleman (It-Battle Creek)

said, is "getting closer and closer to where the needs test
is non-existent both on scholarships and tuition."
Although ability to pay shouldn't be the criterion for

a college education, the committee said, "free rides" should
la; cut down or discontinued.
There should be some increase in college tuitions, they

said, "to meet the lower value of the dollar." Each dollar
of tuition paid by state residents is currently augmented
by an approximate five-dollar stale appropriation.
The committee also decided the 'two-year community

and junior colleges were primarily a local responsibility.
But it did propose legislation to make possible cooperative
financing of the JC's ami community colleges by more
than one local unit.
The committee will probably find, though, that some

of Its easy and inexpensive ways out will gel an unenlhusi-
astir reception from educators.
It suggested the possibility of using television, radio

and extension courses in place of one year of on-campus
truining.
And. although the extra students will require a fuller

use of existing facilities, the suggestion that classrooms
be usisl in two shifts will probably lie coldly received, too.
rouenr. t-ii and
EXTENSION ri.t'll
7:30 pan, 312 As Halt

J-IIOF HANI! AND ENTER¬
TAINMENT COMMITTEE

JEWELRY
OPEN

FOR BUSINESS
In Our

NEW lu ii.mv:
SEE ALL OUR NEW
STOCK OF JEWELRY

22.1 M.A.C. Ell 2-229.1
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ENIIS TONIGHT

"SI'SAN SLEPT HERE'
— and

"HEAT WAVE"
WEO.-THCRn.-PRI.-8AT.

Van lieflin

TAT E

CM . t;M

FEATURE

STARTS TOMORROW

FOUR ACADEMY AWARD WINNERS
GIVE YOU A WONDERFUL TIME!

HUMPHREY
BOGART

• inner for "TV* AIikm

AUDREY
HEPBURN

>»w l.« R.sa.. '

WILLIAM

HOLDEN

i
Wll Y WILDER
Um ***- 4P

TBI RlCftlOTft OTAtft ft IB #8

|Armstrong's Death

N. Not towtll

SI. Shlp'8 diary
II Throb
25. Swamp
SC. Pall behind
17. Goralat'a

SS. Pertaining

42*Down:
43. Derisive

CQpiPositions
45. Symbol for

•.Ultra*
It. Lairs
12. Stitch
13. Nonmetalllc

23. Surgical
thread

25. Aacegd
27.0*Uit

State Board][Loses
Veteran Member

Michigan State loat a leader Friday. Winfred G. Arm¬
strong, 78, who died at his Homestead. Fla., home, bad
been a member of the State Bipard of Agriculture, MSCa
governing body, for 11 years.
"Throughout that time, 1

gave frosty of hla energy ar
hlx wisdom," President John ,

Hannah said. "Many of U

Tuesday, No

Michii

7:30 P-m, Alpha Tau Omega

pliahed here can I
his account.

, Mr. Armstrong ■
ly missed in Michl
ly on tho campus i

friend and wise
a deep interest
thair welfare."

l.MUed
circularly

M. French city

II. ProUabU-
lllea

S». Market

He was Master of the Michi¬
gan State Grange from 1B3S to
1932 and was treasurer of the
National Grange for 10 years.

Born in Berrien Springs In
1876, Armstrong was a lifelong
resident of Berrien County.
He was a rural mall carrier in
the county for 23 yeari.

ALPHA HO OMRGA
7 pan., actives 33 Union,
pledges 41 Union .

SPANISH CLUB
7 pan.. International House

AMERICAN CHEMICAL SO¬
CIETY STUDENT AFFILI¬
ATION
7:10 pan., 123 Kedzic Cheni

6:30 p.m.. Mural Room
SPARTAN CYCLISTS

7 30 p.m.. College House
Recreation Room

INFORMATION
PHI GAMMA NU

7 p.m.. pledging, 3.1 Union
MSC VETERANS
ASSOCIATION
8:10 p.m., 11 Union

DELTA OMICRON
7:30 p.m.. Staff Room,
Music Building

fVAA
7 p.m., Iaccture Room B,
Women's Qym

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
7:15 p.m., Peoples Church
Chapel

STUDENTS
ON WAY TO CLASSES
• Have Time

Tues.. Wed., Thurs.,
and Fridav'

• TWO HOUR SERVICE
Beat the Weekend

East Lansing Laundry
CORONATION

BALL

TODAY
</\»tmmm yatimt* *

sasaartr-jfsriSJi-ii iziiiJXTwtesmti

"Malta Story"
Shown 2:45 • 6:15

9:50

NEATEST!
startlingly different dramatic

role (or the star of "The Captain's
Paradise" and "Kind Hearts and
Coronets"...in a atocy of heroism
and glory^never la be forgotten!

ALEC GUINNESS
JACK HAWKINSANTHONY STEEL

2nd BIG ATTRACTION

Shown 1 :(IS • 4:55 - 8:05

Where was

htrhusband
thasa vIKdI
24 hours?

"One «f the Meeea'i

Funeral servieei wij) he held
today in Nitea, where Ann-
strong lived for many years.

REPRESENTATIVES OF ALL
. ENGINEERING SOCIKTITE8

7:30 p.m.. Midget auto race
rules meeting, 103 Agricul¬
tural Engineering Building

ROTC OFFICER'S CLUB
7-8:30 p.m., Old College Hall

\j» THE/f »'SHOP

LOW Prices
Club DUeotuit-Budget Plan

Open Friday aigkta,
Saturday 18-g FJU.

4222 Woodward Ave.

COLLIER'S 6!
ALL-AMERICAil

8irtU
id Meat the 6n«t'„( ,n ,|„ ,
i by the Amrriran lu,,||„

Deo"! Rtim Ala authoritative last .

gridiron aaaaea, in

Collier^
DEC. 10 ISSUE ON NEWSSTANDS NOV I

PHONE

ED 2-1511

EXT. 268

Campus Classifieds
PAUSE N' PROFIT

8 V. N.

3P.i

FOR SALE

Nc.
J aayi ........•■.>.flAN i

4 d.yf 51.11
5 d«yi II.JS

ADDITIONAL CHARGES
for aach word ovw IS .... )c par d<
Ck.'fl tor edit II

AUTOMOTIVE

All PRICES REDUCED

IU* FOR LESS TOOAV

1 OLDS 76 2 det&r sedan. Rode

'.chcvroiet da-* i-do*. Full
•pc«d. I* tot irel'y clasa body

Phone ID 7-8170. 801 Cherry Laix

FOR SALE BY

jon™*'

128 Hoato-tt r.D IdM3

! LOCATION f? Pr-m i

1951 FirMOUTH Cambf <4|e 4-doot ft#-
Mo'O' 'P'r •ntiy overhauled. Sharp

If47 PLYMOUTH station wage*. tap
hantcal ceadtt'on. Outs-da iinab <

>"«<* *"d '«#dy to fo Id?el »«

1946 CHtVROUT 4-dsror. Th j gar hat

Sfnwt,
art"KiTWUSF BSSS: !?5 "

! U» Poara Rubber MM » FoLding t | OAT I I

WJtttf.'1 'rnont. fox Hoi# r*. Enter by State | s-2Sl9

Tbffffla^, —'
oiSTUssrfe m

SERVICE

law lag Lavs w* <
v8hM4R« a4 b ticket to I

MALCOLM MILKS, Inc.
YOW Chryd.r PlymoUh Baal*

U»W Car lei 1)00 L Meek Ave.

fte*e • Ml i

1M0 HUDSON 4-door Rsaaa well
Gaud Ulterior *0 ED |4» SM

EMPLOYMENT
WOMEN' MAKE EXTRA money

acfirfruruatt
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Koremtwr SO, DM-

\nal Football Poll
icesBuckeyes on Top

THB MICHIGAN STAT* NEWS

Stays
i><>ond;
er* Next
AMtUteA Tnm
i.bound Ohio State
1 named a. the 1S54
eUiiite football cham-

I .inner of the O'Donnel!
I Trophy,
final Associated Press
poii»"■ ««»"• XCrts writers and broad-
isting i record-breakin*
„c4 Ohio's Buckeyes by

,67(1 points to 3.5M

n"s final ranking pull
half of them listed
iret UCLA drew 131
vote*. But the point
usual basis of 10 for
ace vote. 9 for second

will play South-
i .mner-up in the
inference, in the
Year's Day. UC-
second straight

tie. is ineligible to
f ive Bowl. South-
placed l?th in the

rennial Big Seven '
is ineligible for a j
ng played in the .

Enter AAA Competition

Denver Receives
Blues' Franchise
The New York Yankees tlwdaj

chlse to Denver In the hrrz ttraui r-

delphia A's to Kan.<» Ctty
Although no sale pefce s» mnmii

$100,000. It was npertK :fcr Yank]
that figurf.
Bob Howsam. Denver gereral tr,i

Edwin C. Johnson t D-CUo ». mdl
ing agreement with the Y/X*e$ «

manager. The Yanks owned the Kai
tion but stepped aside for Arnold J
The definite move by The Yanks

franchise should break the kg >ir.
involved Philadelphia A s simj

Bowl Ganwf
At A dance

By The Associated Press
PEC. 15

Blue-Grey All-Stars, Mont¬
gomery, Ala.
North-South Shrine game at

Miami. Fla.
JAN. 1

East-West All - Stars. San
Francisco, Calif.
Rose Bowl, Pasadena. Calif.-
Ohio State (9-0-0) vs. Southern
California (8-3-0).
Sugar Bowl, New Orleans-
Navy (7-2-0) vs. Mississippi
(9-1).
Cotton Bowl, Dallas-Arkan¬

sas (8-2-0) vs. Georgia Tech
(7-3-0).
Orange Bowl, Miami-Nebras¬
ka (0-4-0) vs. Duke (7-2-1).
Tangerine Bowl, Orlando,
Fla.-Omaha (9-0-0) vs. Eastern
Kentucky (8-0-1).

JAN. 8
Senior Bowl. Mobile. Ala.-

Place 5th, Bll. in PhiMslphis

Kennedy, Jones Finish
High in National AAV Meet
Spartan freshman Henry Kennedy and sophomore Selwyn Jones

finished fifth end eighth in the Senior National AAU 10.000 mater
cross country championships held Sunday in Philadelphia's Fair-
mount Park.

Kennedy finished approximately 170 yards behind the winner,
Gordon JdcKenzle of the New York Pioneer Club, with a time of 39:S9.

McKentle's winning time was 29:27.5. Jones was approximately
150 yards behind Kennedy at the finish with a clocking-of 30:18.

Kennedy led from the starting gun and held that position until the
mile and a half marker where McKcnzie took the lead.
Kennedy placed eighth in last year's race while Jones was 13th.
Both men ran unattached because Kennedy i:
mes was an individual entry.

operate the club under
rt» will provide the pla
tfas City franchise in the

'Mini Sideliflhts

boxing
available berth
Weifhing-in

held today. The gymnastic*

m Rush

UNDERGRADUATES
X GRADUATES

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS,
CHEMISTS. CHEMICAL

ENGINEERS. PHYSICISTS.
AND METALL! RGISTS

Representative* from TIIE
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER

COMPANY. In Dayton, Ohio.

the PLACEMENT I

RSONAL B a ! last New Year's

iding teams with first
«r» m parentheses and

•s*T
) 14&13

IT:-he amj

Wt IMS) » #
(113) t-t
■a <3S) It-t
Ihave (9) 1-1
(1) 7-2
to* (4) M
:-2

3J7I
3.394
Lilt
2.441
2J75
1.554
1.444

anjF^Wst
M ||| 1-2

MS

ru. (7) s i

hrfinu (2) »-|
l (1) 7-3
M-l

455
252
233
144

a;.
k Twli i-g.|
" t *liferi»le 8-3
73

134
153
127
122
73
45

trade
OP

SEEL
M K oi l) BIKE
I a new

bike
AT.

liege biie
SHOP
'*»■> UKOAH

»'* no (Utrt g
1« VHKISON RD.
I ft El) 2-4117

**1* SHOPPING

Af.AlX AT...

»'» burl 9Np
Btrfcsy)
M Jagg.

* ciMaicai tm-
U» u4 LP,..

te2L -

io$ a«wi

LOADS OF FUN
FOR EVERYONE

AT TIIE

CORONATION BALL
W1TII

Vaughn Monroe
LATE PERS

9-1

DEC 3rd

AUDITORIUM
Med on Sale M (Won Met (Hike

Enfland-Cook Company
410 East Michigan

Phone 2-1215 Res. ED 2-S!M

Michigan Slnli'Cullrge
Fall Term Film Series

Tonight -7 and 9 P.M.
Fairi-hilil Theatre
A (ireat Weslern Film

Whon tha Hand*

point atralght up...
tha axcitamant

Campus Classifieds . . . High Readership
Campus Classifieds . . . Low Cost

gleat-West Life

Tony Pasant
Bob Brewn

Bob Bogart

Del De Young wants to know:

What sort of
work is
involved in
technical sales
at DuPont?

Clarence "Ding"Bell answers:

teiAMii vmma mooucno**

GARY COOPF.'fi • HIGH NOON'
DMKU
JTl0lJU.il

Well, if I ivtid "All aorta," it might sound a hit vague to
yuu. Del. but it wuuld In* very How tit Uut truth. That's
Imcuuw technical miUn work at Oil Pont I tearing in
mind tlx* great diverMity of product* we have— in broader
ill mitpe than a lot of otlier Ui'hnii ill a*HigiotH'ut*. and
require* additional talent*.
1*4'* auppnw that one t»f Du Pont'* eu*tomer* i«

having technical difficult iee—need* help in adapting
'Teflon" to a specific gasket ing application, for exam-
pin. Wlmn our *uie* representative mil*. In* naturallv
miut carry with him tin* engineering knowledge tlml'*
the Inimim for muind tii-huical advice- data on flexur*l
fatigue, cltemical passivity, and deformation under load.
The customer in nuVlm*- He want* to make a better
product, incrrium lu* *aleH, reduce cowl* or do all three.
Naturally, lie'* looking for reliable technical advice and
intelligent action* that applv to hi* H|>ecific condition*.
With the iiM>|HTation of the customer and lM»lp from
our own rr*cnri h people, wlwn nece**iiry, tin? problem
will M*mer or later be "licked."
We have found, though, that if a technics

N TRUEVISION

man i* going to U» truly effective in such a Mituation, he
i!iunt posmsm i-ertaiii huuutn qualitie* in addition to hia
techmcal ability. That i*. Im innut really like jmople and
Im himerely intereHted in Imlpmg tiiein wive their prob¬
lem*. lie muni in everv neime of 11m* word - Im? an
".imlMomador" wImi can handle huinaii relationship*
MiiHMithly and effectively.
Take Um depth Nuggenttxl by tin* mmple example,

Del. and multiply it hy a brvudth repnuenting all the
challenging problem* you'll run into with Du Pont'*
diversity of product*. If your *lide rule un't too far wit
of alignment, (Im? reuniting area nliould give you noma
idea of what I meant hy "all *nrtn" of work.
lad me etnpluuoxe ono more |Niint. The importance of

effective sale* work i* fullV utHler*t«Mid and appreciated
at Du Pont? In ttie |>a*t. nalen work ha* Imen one of the
active mails to top management job*. There is every
rcHNon to ladieve that tin* will continue in the future.

I lit mIss N4 tlVII y I

i. (Im

. AND HOW IT STARTED.

ag* 8. Aftet being an editor of the
I set my tighti on Xsquire. It t

the editorship after atmtRM»HI1
tec, advertising copy writer

"I started Smoking qameia
11 years ago Ita fried many

other brands, but my chock
always is Camel Kb other brand.
IS somild-yet so rioMgsHnq]'

i sr
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Sheppard's
Tftjuries9
Decried
Enajigrralion
Claimed by Slate
CLKVKLANI)(/P)—A phy-

siclnn who examined Dr.
Snrnuol li. Sheppard after
hie wife'* murder, testified
Monday the osteopath show¬
ed no sipps of serious injury
such as a broken neck or

an injured spine.
Instead, Dr. Rlrharct Hester, a |

general praetictloner, said Shep-
paid's pulse, respiration and blood
pressure were normal last July 4
after he claims a strange
his pregnant wife. Maril

Dr. Sheppard wore a
hrare for weeks after the
drr and said his neck was pain¬
fully Injured.

:

Gen. Bus. It Acctg. Majors lot
Coat Control or Purchasing
Position,. Journalism Majors
for Creative Work. AU tj
of Engr'a. Physicist, and

Ilk

or Prod. Math Majors
Control operatic
degree people for Pereonnel.
All interested In Production,
Supervision or sales, regard
less of major

Mcch., Elec., Civil or Chem.
Engr's. for Sales. Mech. or
Chem. Engr's. for Research 01
Development

Elementary—1st, 2nd and 3rd
grade teachers

Elee. or Mech. Engr's. Also
interviewing for Public Ser¬
vice Co. of Northern Illinois

Animal Husbandry or Bus. Ad.
Majors for Sales Training

Nov. 3C Monsanto Chemical Co. Ph.D. only—Chemists; Chem.,
Elec nr Mech

Nev. 29-3# The Tranc Co.

Nov. 39 Bedford Township

Nov. 39 McMlllen Feci Milts

Stops Smiling
Fed R«l Poison ,

To Her Husband

TULSA, Okla. (SV-The smile
that wreathed Mrs. Nannie Does'

face through cheerful con-
t she poisoned four

or abrasion* on the back of his
neck," Ur. Ilexter tcstifictl of hi*

The state claim* Unit the 30-

hi* 31-year-old wife to death in
her bed after a quarrel over hi*
love affairs with other women.

Dr. Sheppard now is in the
seventh week of a first degree
murder trial for his life.

the afternoon of July 4 lie was
the first physician culled in by

Centennial Issue

Planning Begins
\For Stamp Debut
j I'litnnitur was a'ar'etl Monday to note the new U.SSstamp' honnriitR the founding of MS(' and Pennsylvania State

the coroner to check on Shep-

The state suggested the in¬
juries were fcignet!, oi exagger¬
ated.

Dr. Ilexter testified Shep¬
pard'* brother. Dr. Stephrn
Sheppard. told hint there was
a vetebra fraeture In the nerk i
—a break in one of the small

Hut Corrigan brought out thai 1

Dr. Steve assured him there were |
defendant. J

1Jnks for the anehor chain of !
the super aircraft carrier For- !

the chain is strong enough to lift

! Centennial director.
| The group will include Clifford >

Morrison, professor of geography;'
Malcolm Trout, dairy professor. |
Charles Ball, professor of cheni-

Poatmaster General Arthur
Summerfield Is expected to
make the offlrtal presentation
•f the new atamp Jointly to
President John A. Hannah and

of I'enn State. Smith said.

The ceremony will be held in
connection with Founder's Day,
the opening event of the Centen¬
nial year. Arthur Warner, assist¬
ant professor of general business,
will act as co-ordinator for the

i TAILORS

1 The new stamp was approved ,

by the Postmaster General on

Monday at her arraignment on a
nurder charge.
The 49-year-old grandmother
tood solemnly in Common
'leas Court as Judge Lloyd H.
McOuIre read the Information ac-

ig her of the death of her
fifth spouse, appointed a defense
attorney and ordered

Safety Award
Presented to

College Station '
For the second time in two

years WKAK received a National
Safety Council Public Interest
Award for exceptional service
farm safety.
WKAR was one of 34 radio

stations and (lire, television
one to receive awards at a
ncil meeting for members of
National Association of Tcie-

Former Red Prisoner
To Sub for Stringfellow

indent Hie- Hong Kong ha US3.
«> «be Lac- , Correspondent In

of a talk by

The college station was cited
r Its references to farm safety

during 1934. preparation of farm
■afcty programs for state distri¬
bution and special safety pro¬
grams during National Safety
Week.

T**d«r,

and hero of WorlR
War II until his story was ques¬
tioned by the Army Times.

To The Romantic Kurd,.

Of Plaiil Taffeta


